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Professor Has His
Check Held Up
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Profossor Chamberlain's
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send his personal check
iu order that, tho

her children might not be
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tho city on a short trip.
says simply that he
in tho hands of an

months ago.

WORK AT UNIVERSITY
FOR 1907 IS FINISHED.

A special Christinas musical pro- -

gramme constituted the chapel exorcises
held at tjio university Friday morning.
Tho universit3' choir, led "by Squire
Coop and 2vlr. Williams, furnished tho
music.

School work for 3007 ceased at the
university Friday afternoon. The clos- -

iug days of tho week were enlivened by
a series of stiff examinations, and a
sangerfest held Thursday evening. In

II many ways the work done during the
part of tho first semester just passed
has been highly successful, both along

j fho lines of student activities and the
J character of school "work done.
' Nearly all of the students

left for their homes Friday afternoon
and evening. Tho remainder left fi.it- -

urday, special Christmas rates over the
j railroads making the return home pos
J fi't IOr mnn' wnu l',vt'd 31 distant

Dr. John Sundwall of the medical de- -

pnrtmoul left Friday for Chicago, whore

he will attend tho annual convention of
tho American lustitiilo for (ho' Ad-
vancement of Science.

M to

Professor Pyron Cummings, dean of
tho school of the arts and sciences, left
Saturday for Chicago to attend tho an-- ;

nual meeting of the American Archae-
ological association, which is to be held
during the latter part of the ( 'hrislinas
vacation. Professor ( 'uminings is M':
rctary of the I'tah Archaeological so
ciety.

Thinks Salt Lake Affords Pine
Opportunity for the Young Man

ROSS C. DAVIS.

Uoss C Davis became a member of
tho Capital 'Heal Uslalo Investment
company shortly after its incorporation,
about two years ago. Ho now has
charge of the department of that linn
which deals with business opportuni-
ties. Mr. Davis becamo a member of
tho Jical Estate association in t he spring j

of 1007. Although a comparative now- - I

comer in tho real estate field, Mr. Davis
finds nmplo opportunity for the placing
of small amounts of capital in business

both iu Salt Lako and in tho surround-
ing towns.

In fact, this featuro of tho real ostato
trade has grown ononnousby during the
past two years, Mr. Davis says, and in-

dicates a constant influx of capital to
the city in small amounts. Mr. Davis
caino here iu September, 1003, and by
his energy and activity has already won
himself an excellent position iu his lino
and he. feels that the city holds out tho
best of opportunities for the young man
with a small capital to build up a good
business.

Tribune Want Ads.
, Bell phono 5201. Jnd. phono 360 318.

Tho Collection of Beautiful Furs
Shown at MMiosy's great half-pric- fur
sab- - elicits the most enthusiastic praiso
from all who have visited tho store.
Kuutsford hotel.

FEELS WELL

YET DYSNG

Many a man bolioving lie is well has
gone to an insuranco company only to
bo told bv tho examining physician to
put his affairs in order as ho has only
a few months to live duo to advanced
kidney disease. Thus, many pcoplo do
not oven know they havo kidney trou-
ble.

If .you know it you havo had notice.
No matter how well 3'ou feel or look
if you havo kidney troublo don't feed it
with delay. As abovo, it may bo al-

ready chronic. Hence, tho necessity
for inking at. tho start tho onh- - thing
known that reaches it in both tho first
and chronic forms. There is ono suc-
cessful treatment and wo sent for it.

The census shows that 5S.000 deaths
tho last census year wcro from a dis-eas-

of the kidneys that was abso-
lutely incurablo up lo tho discovery of
J.his treatment. It also shows that
over nine tenths of all the census
cases, sooner or later, assumed this
ono form. How under tho sun then can
people who havo kidney troublo afford
to take anything but the only known
specific, for tho serious forms?

Tf 3'ou havo kidney trouble start
right. Wo will give you full infor-
mation.

F. J. WLli DRUG CO.,
SI West Second South.

Perfumery '(
In fancy boxes is one of tho i

L- - iChristmas gifts that you c Xst ft

Cigars 1!

Buy your frioncl a nice bos '
garn. He will apprcciato it Sw

alS ln Chrlstmaagls Pack. $1

GODBE-Piff- s I

DRUG CO,
Phones 140.

i .r n
I What finer than these I:!'

I could you buy as a I;

I
1 Christmas Gift? j

j A Conover Piano 11

A Music Cabinet 1

An Inner-Play- er Piano I

Music Roll The most beautiful line in I
I the City I'

I A Vidlor Phonograph I
A Guitar, Mandolin, Sweet-tone- d Violin I

I A Roll of the Newest Popular Music i

I Music Bags and Folios of Classical Music
Harmonicas for the Boys Every boy

wants a mouth-orga- n J

I

I Beautiful Piano Scarf

j Ike Chamberlain !

ij MllSiC CO. 51 Main St

I j Cutlery Department "

. Hoiiseiiold Articles Sporting Goods
II I You cannot appreciate without coming in to see us, If
IS I the great variety and attractiveness of our cutlery Jl The best of nickel-plate- d, copper ware is. l
If; ' I stock. s0&8 &gZS&bo be found 'in our extensive stock of SSftS ij

if I Carvfeg Sets J00 fpfp Rifles and Shot Guns,
H I Of finest steel and beautiful design, and at prices to . Ait 'W BAKING DISHES, JP Air Guns, Foot Balls, Boxing Gloves.

U I suit every pocketbook. CHAFING DISHES, . TY
"

I fSM) ro ., five otlock teas, Kodaks.

I I PS COFFEE POTS. ,r,
States 60c lo $7M Pcr PmI TpWW Tea Pots, Coffee Percolators.

.

Hiintting Clothing, Roller Skates,I useful articles that will1 I appeal t0 every housewife r&mm Playing Cards, Exercisers.
I I Manicure Sets and make home duties a '

I to Vj.-- t

mr carry the famous A. J. REACH LINE OF SPORT- - ,
; In great variety-sin-gle pieces sets of eight to ten 4 -- )

K pieces. pieasuie. afm ING GOODS and have just the proper article for every

Hi I SCISSOR SETS, SAFETY RAZORS, CARPET SWEEPERS, fipS line of sport. (

II I SEWING SETS, RAZOR SETS, BREAD MIXERS 'f 1

I 1 table knives, forks, and spoons. ' l ". VU-Js- Sleds, Flexible Flyers, Velocipedes,
B i I The most extensive and complete stock of Pocket Alld House and Kitchen mkM i;

I 1 Knives in the entire west. Utensils of every description TFlCyClCS, ExpreSS WaQOIlS, fctC. j-

I Develop and train the energy of your boy by making liini a present of a complete Tool Chest, h

I 7 Scroll Saw, Work Bench or Lathe0 ;

i! Open Evenings Until Christmas. Our Display is Worth a Visit,

j Window

Miners Ready to Strike. j

IN DIANA POMS, Dec. 21. Tho Na-

tional executivo board of the United
Mine Workers of America today
derod a strike to bo called on January
1, in "Webster, Union, Christian and
Hopkins counties, Kentucky, unless tho
operators pay tho same scale now paid
in tin western district of Kentucky.

UTAH DOST HUSTLE

Oil PALI BEHIND

Prof. Northrup Addresses the
Salt Lake County Horticul-

tural Society.

I.
Professor Northrup of tho Agricul-

tural college delivered an interesting
address upon "Commercial Fruit Rais-

ing" boforo tho Salt Lako County Hor-

ticultural society, iu tho City and Coun-
ty building, Saturday afternoon.

ProfoHHor Northrup declared that
fruit growors should educate them-
selves in tho science of fruit raising
if they wished to keop in tho front
rnnk of fruit-raisin- g States. Othcr-- i

wise, he said, Utah, which is ono of
tho greatest fruit-raisin- g States in the
Union, would bo left behind.

The speaker advised proper cultiva-
tion of orchards, together with prun-
ing and thinning, and cited tho pro-

gress niado by fruit growers in Bear
River valley, where moro than 100,000
trees havo beou planlod within tho
past few years. Professor Northrup
predicted that this valley would In
time become one of tho greatest g

regions in tho West.
President .). N. Fisher of Fast Mill

frock also mado a brief but interest-
ing address. At tho next mooting,
which will bo hold on the third Satur-
day in January, tho annual election of
ofl'iceifl will bo hold.

BANKERS EXPRESS OPINSONS I

ON COMPTROLLER'S STATEMENT

Tho prosidonts of four National banks
of Salt Lako wore naked for expres-
sions of opinion regarding tho state-
ment mado by William J3. Kidgoloy,
comptroller of currency, in his recent re-

port to tho effect that tho necessary
clomonls of clnstictj- - required iu our
currency system and tho improvements
to tho rosorvo system could " bo satis-
factorily accomplished only' through tho
CHtablishmont .by tho Government of a
central bank of issue and reserv-i--

. '
Lewis S. Hills, of tho Dcserot Na-

tional bank, said:
"By a confral bank of issuo and

I understand that Mr. Ridgoley
meant a bauk primarily for bankers, a
placo whoro tho present reserves which
aro now kopt in tho vaults of tho

banks would probably bo kopt
and which would bo ablo to isauo money
backed .by tho Government to relievo
any financial stringency that might oc-

cur. Such a bank could, of course, is-

sue nionov at anv time without af
fecting tlFo credit "of tho Government,
a thing which would bo impossible by
tho National bauks at tho present time.
I should think that such a bank would
bo just tho sort of thing roquirod and
would bo most offcetivc if it could bo
kept out of politics."

.lames E. CosgrilT, of tho Commercial
National bank, said:

"Something ought to bo done lo make
tho currency moro elastic, but there are
so many different ideas of just what
courso should bo taken that it is diff-
icult to decido what is tho best. If
Mr. Ridgeloy means the establishment
of a National bank, it would probably
bo a good thing. I should bo in favor
of anything that would givo permanent
rolicf. yot X do not foci certain whothor
tho ability of tho Government to ex-
pand I ho "currency at will would bo a
good thing or not. Tho Ajnoricaa busi-
ness man has a habit of investing up
to tho limit of his finances and there
would bo a dangor if tho currency were
expandod as soon an stringency occurred
that business would bo expanded a Iit-tl-

more, so that iu a litllo whilo thero
would bo additional expansion of tho
currency required. Tho bill introduced
into Congress a while ago by Senator
Fowler provided for an expansion of
currency bo means of issues of money
backed bv tho assets of the National
banks. Nothing over camo of this,
but thoro has sinco been a good deal
of discussion on tho subject. In tho
rccont suggestion of tho comptroller
there is a little of tho Koosoveltian idea
of centralization and T should suppose
that it would moot with a good deal
of opposition."

W. S. McCornick, of McCornick
Co.. said:

"1 cannot undorstand just what Mr,
Ividgoloy moans by his suggestion for
a central bank oi issuo and reserve.
Thoro has been nothing given out before
that would explain. It may bo that
ho would leave tho present Government
resorvos iu tho reserve banks and uso
the central bank to issue currency for

j limes of stress in such quantities nn
' were desired, or it may do that ihe

intended lo suggest the establishment
of a Government bank, such as exists
in England and France, which would
take over tho National bank reserves

i and would also issuo Iho currency. Of

course, it would perhaps bo oasicr to
regulate the resorvo of the Government
if it wore all in ono nlaco and there
would bo no question of tho security of
all tho money issued if tho Govern-
ment were behind it. Tho suggestion
seems to bo in keeping with tlio idea
of centralization which has been ex-
hibited by tho administration."

TO MAKE OUR ADMIRALS
RANK WITH OTHERS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.1. Senator
J.arnor of Missouri today introduced
a bill creating tlio rank of vico ad-

miral in the navy.
Should it become a law if: will per-

mit tho promotion of Rear-Admir-

Evans to tho propsod rank, but tho
measuro is not intended to accomplish
that alone, its purposo being to provido
for a rank that, when the navy is repre-
sented abroad, doc3 not rcudor it nec- -

essary for tho coraraandorfI7i mi
fleers of other countries whn.0w of.if; A

aro of Iobb importancci to lerlP
enco over him. P.'ece,!.

1


